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When Looking

For the Best
Oo to the mtut rellntls LnrRcU assortment;
lowwt prices lu llnlr (foods. Wo mnko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction guaranteed In Ladles' und
Oents' WiK'i for street wear. Wo lmve tho
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Auk to eco tho litcnt Hair Urush, gonulue
Hlbcrlnn bristlo nlr cushioned. Children's
Hair Cutting rccotvcsourspoclal attention.

I
317 Lackawanna Ave.

WHY OISCMI

OLD HIE?
Ot course you linvc heirlooms

in form of Old Furniture, und
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
iiishings are a bit worn: Why not
lmve tlieiti toned up restored ?

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.
We do it well and wc do it for as
little as possible. Wc have all
the new and desirable coverings.

MLI1S 8 M1ULII
Carpets, Draparies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WYOMING.

A very pretty wedding occurred on
Wednesday evening at this home of Mr.
rind Sirs. J'.alpli Robinson, on Susque-
hanna avenue, when their only daugh-
ter, Isabella, was married to John Pyne.
The ceremony took plaeo at 8 o'clock
in the presence of about one hundred
mid fifty guests. The nuptial knot was
tied by Ilov. Itobert R. Thompson, pas-
tor of the Raptlst church, uf which the
bride was a mornhsr. 'William Pyne,
brother of tilt groom, acted as best
man and his wife was bridesmaid. In
keeping with the wedding march, play-
ed by Mrs. Kent Jones, the bridal par-
ty entered the parlor, the groom and
liest man preceding and followed by the
bridesmaid and then the brldo leaning
on the nrm of her father. As the
words which made them man and wife
vreie pronounced "O Promise Mo" was
played by Mrs. Jones on the organ.
The house vns very prettily decorated
with running pine and after the cere-
mony was over a bountiful repast was
s wed to the quests. Mr. and Mis.
I'yne were tho recipients of many pres-
ents. They will, for the 'Present, make
their homo with the bride's parents.

The burglars, who have ben disturb-
ing the peaceful slumbers of our towns-
people have apparently became relig-
iously Inclined. Their entrances this
week have 1j?oh made in the Presbyter-
ian and Methodist churches:, evidently
in search of the silver communion sets.
Kithlng of ureat value was taken by
them at either time. It would undoubt-
edly be a good thing for the? thieves
.1f they would go Into churches more
but at times when dlvim; services are
lield. They arc certainly In need of

'religious Instruction and worthy mis-
sionary Mibjects. The pastors and peo-
ple of all the churches extend a hearty
welcome to these ramblers of the night
to come within their churches when
stated services are being held, and will
endeavor to bring about a reformation
within their lives that mav save them
from less ye.nrs of life behind prison
bars than now awaits thorn in their
present cours".

An oyster stumer will b- served In
the Itapllst church on Wednesday even-
ing of next week by the Utiles of the
Aid society. Oysters In every stylo will
be served for 2." cents.

The operetta, "The Jolly Farmer,"
v ill be given in Music hall on Tuesday

next by fifty voices, The dif-
ferent characters will be impersonated
vlth elaborate costumes. Popularprlces
.ire given so that all may attend.
Proceeds for the benefit of tho Pres-
byterian church.

John M. Williams, fliv boss at Mount
Lookout, is recovering from a severe
tdekness.

Mrs. Thomas Morgan has been ill this
week with iiulnsy sore throat.

A large number of probationers were
received Into the full m'nberslil of
the Methodist church on Sunday last.

Rev. 12. K. Thomas, ot Montrose, call-
ed mi friends here this week. He was
n classmate of tho Rev. Robert It.
Thompson in the theological seminary
mid will preach for him in the Bap-
tist church on Sunday evening.

The Wyoming encampment of Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows will hold
an oyster supper In their lodge rooms
on Wednesday evening next.

John Harnett will move on Wednes-
day of next week to Shlckshlnny, where
lie will engage In business.

The carpenterp engaged In the erec-
tion ot tho new breakor nt Rice's col-
liery h'ad to suspend work for a few
days this week owing to their inability
to Eet lumber.

hler of Police Kulp is putting forth
every effort to apprehtend the pattJes

guilty of burglarizing In this town. It
Is high timo these miscreants were
"brought to Justice, nnd tho nocturnal
peace of our citizens no longer dis-
turbed.

The ladles of tho Mbthodlst Episcopal
church served a chicken supper In tho
church parlors last evening.

The employes of the Mount Lookout
colliery receive thcJr pay today.

Mrs. Kvan Jenkins, who han h?on
visiting relatives In Vayno county, re-

turned homo on ThursJay.
Miss Horth'a MorrU, of Pltlston, call-

ed on friends hero on Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. II. T. Gregory Is spending a
short time nt Tobyhunnn.

Mrs. W. J. Dnvles Is 111 ut her homo
on Wyoming avenue.

AVOCA.

Tho silk mill will pay Its employes
today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Harris and Rev.
L. K. Van Uocscn attended tho l'p-wor- th

League convention at Lacka-
wanna yesterday.

Tho Moosio Hose company fair closed
last evening.

Misses Mary Qulnn, Kato Dempscy,
H. Doran, 'Ella O'Malloy, Kato nnd
Mary Connolly wero visitors In Scran-to- n

on Thursday evening.
A Democratic mass meeting will h'i

held in Moosio auditorium this even-
ing. M. P. Cawley, T). J. Campbell,
Oeorgo Horn and F. J. Fltzsimmons
will b& among the speakers. All aro
welcome.

Dr. Joseph Jennings, of Exster, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Dr. J. J. Dougherty, an esteemed res-
ident of this town, will open an office at
Mill Creek next week. Dr. Dougherty
Is a graduate of the Baltimore Medical
college.

MJssKate Campbell Is visiting friends
at AV'llki-3-Rarr-

Rpv. J. J. Currnn was a visitor In
town yesterday.

Mr. W. II. Holllstcr was a visitor at
Franklin on Thursday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kauf-fc- r,

a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Regan, a son: to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McNally, a daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John LaRue and family
are visiting friends In Hackettstown.

Tho funeral of John McGee took place
yesterday morning from the family res-
idence on the South Sid'-'- . Interment
was made in St. Mary's cemetery.

Tho pupils of No. 2 school assembled
in A Grammar room yesterday after-
noon where appropriate autumnal ex-

ercises weri conducted. Festoons of
grasses, leaves, berries and vegetables
were hung about the room and pre-
sented a pretty appearance. TM
schools will be closed next week in
order to enable tho teachers to attend
county institute.

BUNCOERS ABHOAD : BEWARE !

It is tho trick tf the Bryanlzcd De-

mocracy this fall to make false
charges against Republican methods,
raise a big dust, hire Republican mal-

contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on the represen-
tation that "party tics needn't count
for anything in an off year." By this
trick, if it shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a footho'.d for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and make Just
so much more trouble for McKinley,
tho Repi.1 Hcan congress and the cause
of sound nrorey.

You now seo through this trick. Aro
you going to let it work?

FORCED TO CLOSE THEIR DOORS.

Tho Crowds So Great - Merchants
Arc Panic Stricken nnd Throntcn to
Drive Them Out of Town, but Tliov
Aro Here to Star.
The Chicago Combination Clothing

Sale, which opened at 211 Washing-
ton avenue yesterday, artr simply
slaughtering goods right nnd left. The
other rival clothing dealers are panic-strick- en

at the tremendous trade this
concern are doing, and wo are In-

formed 'that a petition has been cir-
culated to lay before his honor, the
mayor of Scranton. Of course, we
know how tho rival dealers feel. We
don't blame them, but let them meet
competition In tho right way. We are
determined to undersell any clothing
house in this city, and these prices will
only last ten days, and we hope by
that time that you all will be convinced.
We were forced to closo the doors sev-
eral times, the rush was so tremen
dous. Come to this sale if you value
money. AVo are hero to stay, and peo-
ple aro with us. It shows how they
appreciate the bargains offered.

Union Casslmere, Single and Double-Breaste- d

Sack, regular price $9.00, now
$2.99. Boys' Knee Pants at 9c, sizes
3 .to 14 years.

Men's Serviceable Spring and Fall
Overcoats, worth $11.00, for $3.10. Fine
Silk nnd Satin Lined Fall and Winter
Overcoats, worth $18.00 to $33.00, for
6.20 and $12.33. Storm Overcoats for
from $3.00 to $0.00. They are worth $9.00
at least. Men's Medium Weight Over-
coats, In Meltons and Kerseys, all
shades, worth from $12.00 to $26.00, now
$5.20 to $9.70. Prince Albert Suits In
Clay, Worsted and Corkscrew, worth

2.r.00, now $9.75. All the new nnd nob-
by Patterns, Single and Double-breaste-

Good School Suits, worth $2.00,
now S7 cents. Nobby Dress Suits, worth'
$3.00, now $1.18. Fine Dress Suits In
Fancy Casslmeres and Worsteds, worth
from $1.00 to $9X0, now $1.S5 to $3.25.
Odd Coats, Odd Pants and Odd Vests
will lie almost given away. Children's
Blue Pilot nd Chlnchilll Reefers, worth
from $1.00 to $6.00, now from $1.75 to
$2.75. Children's Cape Overcoats, worth
from $2.00 to $6.00. now during this sale
from C9c. to $2.50. Hnts worth $3.50,
now 75c. Boys' Hats worth $1.50, now
15c. Bicycle Hose, worth $1.00, now 35c.
Collars.Cuffs, Driving Gloves, Neckties,
Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Shirts and
Underwear. Silk Suspenders, worth
50e. and 75c, now 9c Overalls, worth
73c, now 37c,

If you value money you can't afford
to miss this chance. As this sale Is
Bone-tid- e, we wish to Inform the Public
to be very careful to see that you get
the right place. Wo have come to stay,
but then prices will last ten days.

THE CHICAGO COMBINATION
CLOTHING COMPANY. 211 Washing-
ton avenue, Scranton, Pa., next to tho
store formerly occupied by Connolly &
Wallace, dry goods store, directly op-
posite the Court House.

'm
Wc have just put on sale a new line of Ingrain Carpets. See the

prices and compare them with any other Roods in the city:
Jlest Heavy C'olton C'nrpot 'Jfto I All Wool Carpet 490Jlest llnivy Union Carpet !l!lu All Wool, medium iiuullty. ft InExtra Heavy Union Carpet 1171,0 All Wool, tot quality 000

Wc Iiuvo Home choice lots of Wall Papers that we ore closing out
at. 5c, (ic. nnd 8c. por roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Draperies.

Chairs and Tables,

Royal mikes tho food pure,
whotcsom and dcllclom.

POWDER
Absolutely puro

KOVtl HKINO POAOES CO,, tiw von.

IN OTHER LANDS.

A Narrative, the Perusal of Which Will
Help to Reconcile Americans

lo America.

From tho New York Sun.
Here Is tho story of a European hap-

pening which Illustrates many features
of life on the continent. It illustrates
most notably the great gulf fixed be-

tween the prince and the merchant and
between the nobility and the bour-
geoisie. It Illustrates also the emascu-
lating Influence of continental custom
and tradition upon the manhood of the
husband and tho brother, laming their
arms and blunting their sense of shame
against the Insults that come from
titled sources.

Prince Fasula-Mlrs- a was a lieuten-
ant In the Forty-thir- d Russian dra-
goons, stationed at Twer. Last month
he went on his summer furlough with
Count Sheremeteff. Thc'y rode a little
and drank a little, and eventually took
a train at Patlgorsk to continue their
spree In a largo town at the other
end of tho line. They entered a first-cla- ss

compartment, in which they
found a young merchant and his at-
tractive wife. The Prince threw kisses
at tho young wife, kissed her hand, and
made as if to embrace her. She shrank
away toward her husband, and the
Prince desisted. The Count and the
prince had some Jesting conversation
as regarded the young woman's olllsli-nes- s.

They fell to betting on the size
of her ankle. Tho prince dived down
and grasped her foot, pulled away her
skirts, and tried to take the measure
of her ankle. The train was drawing
Into a station at this stage of the
princely diversion. The husband had
made no effort to protect his wife, for
ho had heard the prince addressed as
"the serene," and apparently felt help-
less in such on august presence. But
the young woman was not ready to
offer herself up In public to a Prince's
pleasure, and screaming and weeping
she pushed open the compartment door.
The conductor of the train came. She
told him of her experience. The sta-
tion master was called. The Prince
laughed and showed his card, and
called the group at the compartment
door canaille. Eventually the conductor
declared he could do nothing except
give the merchant and his wife seats In
another compartment. This ho did. He
was punished, however, for depriving
the Prince of his amusement. The
Prince seized him by tho collar, shook
him, waved his drawn sword over him,
and called him an impertinent dog.

OTHER VICTIMS.
Before the train started tho prince

and count moved into another first-cla- ss

compartment. Thare they found
a Muscovite school teacher named

and his wife. Mrs. Gevashoff
was neither young nor nretty, as was
the merchant's wife, but as a woman
of the bouregeolsle she was regarded
as good game for the nobility, and all
the Insults and familiarity that had
been tried In the othr compartment
were repeated by the prince and the
count. Mr. Gevashoff began to protest,
but one view of "the serene" one's card
calmed him, so that he allowed his wife
to be insulted and handled without
making further protest.

At the next station, Ossentukl, Mrs;
Gevashoff appeared at ths compartment
window crying for help. The station
ollleials, train guards, and the general
public gathered at the compartment
door, heard her story, and tried to re-

dress her wrong, but promptly yielded
to that magic card of "tin? serene ruf-
fian, reinforced by the created card of
the Count of Sheremeteff.

There was a delay of twenty-fiv- e min-
utes. The train was held while the po-
lios were consulted. Tho chief of po-
lice approached the august persons
who had caused all the trouble. Tho
prince drew his sword and shouted:

"Back, back, canullle! Back or I will
hew you down."

The upshot ot the scrimmage was
that the second pair of the prince's
victims had to follow this example of
the first pair: they fled to another
coupe and locked the door behind them
so as to keep the two titled rowdies out.
Then tho tra.ln started on. At the next
station the count embraced a waiting
passenger's wife and kissed h'er. When
the husband called to him to htop the
count drew a short driving whip from
his cavalry boot and cut the husband
over the cheek with it. The prlnco dis-
played his card, and the indignant
populao?, suddenly humbled, slunk into
the background once more.

It Is not necessary to follojj; tliUs
precious pair step by step from uie be-
ginning of the trip to tho terminus of
the road; tho rest of the Journey was
Uko the part already described. Two
or three more wives wero insulted, but
no husband's hand was raised to
avenge them. However, the prince
came to grief, despite all his "serenity"
and titles and exalted associations at
court. His conduct was complained of
In St. Petersburg. Tho war depart-
ment sent out an order for a court-martia- l.

The court-marti- al wnos held
and, like most other Russian th'lngs
ordered from St. PJtersburg. it was no
Joke or mere formality. Tho prince
was found guilty; ho was deprived ot
his commission, and ho won degraded
to tho rank of a private soldier. Simi-
lar punishment was meted out to the
count. Thus tlis husbands who al-
lowed their wives to bo handled and
Insulted und terrified by a stranger,
merely Wcatiso ho boro the title of a
'prince have their revenge at last, such
as It is. Of course-i- t might have been
less satisfactory than. this. In Ger-
many, for Instance, a mere count or
baron after such a debauch often gets
nothing more than a transfer to an-
other garrison,

-

Running Sores,
the outcome of neglect, or bad blood,
having a never-fullin- g balm In Dr.
Agnew's Ointment. Will heal the most
stubborn cases. Soothes Irritation al-
most Instantly after first application.
It relieves all Itching and Burning
Skin Dlseaseo In a duy. It cures Plies
In 3 to I nights. 35 cents. Sold by
Matthews Bios, ,

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Unvtctt
New York, Oct. 22. Today's stock mar-

ket wrfu n. contest between professional
traders, nnd tho result shows a drawn
battlo between the bulls nnd bears, net
changes being extremely narrow In al-
most all case, but those on the side ot
gains being very few. The bulk of tho
day's trading was doi.o at a level of prices
very materially below that ot yesterday.
Total sales wero K7.IU0 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, Al,-LE- N

& CO., slock brokers, Mcurs build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inc.

Am. Tobacco Co .... S3& S3 M'.j Is2'.4

Am. Cot. Oil 22V4 Yi 22 a
Am. 8ltg. Ro'g Co ..113ft lUTj, lVPk 3ft
A., T. & S. F Pr .. Si tVi S9H 29i
Che. & Ohio ! 22i :--i 22

Chicago Gas IttVi Wi S'lft '.

Chic. & N. W ir. 125 12.1 121

Chic, II. & Q 05 9$li tfllS M?i
C. C. C. & St. L .... 37Vi 87' i 3S'j S'ii
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. M SI OT 91ft
Chic, R. I. & P 87 871i W CTU

DcJawaro & Hud ...116 116 ll'l 116
Dlst. &C. F lift IP, lift 11

Gen. Electric St SOi 3t 3l?i
Louis. & Nash 57 57U Wft D7',i
it. K. & Tex.. Pr .... 3in nift lft Illft
Manhattan Elo 102i 101ft 102; lu3ft
Mo. Pacific 31ft 31H 3ii l'.

Nat. Lead 35ft M 3f! 36
N. J. Central 91ft 95 91ft SB

N. Y. Central 1OT lnoft 108ft 109ft
N. Y., S. & W., Vr .. 36 36 36 36
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... D2ft 52ft 52ft C2ft
Ont. & West 16-l-i 16; 16 K
Omaha 7Ui S!i 7ft 10
Pacific Mall 33 33 32i 33
Phil. & Read 21 21ft 24 21ft
Southern iR. R 104 10ft 10ft 10ft
Southern R. It., Pr.. 31ft aili 31 Sli
Tcnn,, C. & Iron .... 27ft 2Sft 27ft 28ft
Union Pacific- 25ft 26ft 25ft 24ft
Wabash, Pr 19ft 19 19ft lftWest. Union S8ft SS SS iSft

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHDAT. Ing. est. est. lug.
December 9i4 91ft 91ft St
May Wft 93ft Wft 93

OATS.
December lRft lSi 1Sft lSi
May 20ft 21 20ft 21

CORN.
December 25ft 26ft 23 26ft
May 29ft 30 29 30-

LARD.
December 4.45 4.13 4.12 4.12

PORK.
December 7.90 S.07 7.90 S.03

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations llascd
on Pnr of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co. ... 0
First National Bank 630
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 109
Scranton Savings Bank 200 ...
Scranton Packing Co 93

Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'fg Co SO

Scranton Traction Co 13 17

Scranton Axlo Works 73
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 150
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co.. 145 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway first

mortgage, due 1918 115 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 90
Peoplo's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 192
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100 ...

I'hilndolphin Provision Mnrket.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22. Wheat Firm and

2ftc higher; contract grade, October, 98a
9Sftc; November, December and January,
nominal. Corn Firm, ftc higher; No. 2
mixed, October and November, 31fta3lftc.;
December and January, nominal. Oats
Steady; No. 2 white, October, November,.
December and January, 26fta27c Potatoes

Firmer; white, choice, per bushel, 60a
C5c; do. fair to good, 50a53c; sweets,
prime, per basket, 2Ga30c; do. seconds, 12
aloe Butter Firm, lc higher; fancy
western creamery, 23c; do. Pennsylvania
prints, 23c; do. western prints, 23c. Eggs

Firm; fresh, nearby, lSalSftc; do. west-
ern, 17al7ft-o- . Cheese Unchanged. Re-
fined Sugars Quiet but steady. Cotton

lower; middling uplands, 6c Tal-lo- w

Dull, unchanged. Live Poultry-Fir- m;
fowls, 9a9ftc; old roosters, 0c;

spring checkens, 8a9c; ducks, Sa9o.
Dressed Poultry Firm; fowls, choice, 9ft
alOc; do. fair to good, SftaOc. ; chickens,
large, lOallc; medium do., Sa9c; common
and scalded, 7aSc. Receipts Flou, 1.800
barrels, 1,000 sacks; wheat, 16,000 bushels;
corn, '61,000 bushels; oats, 4,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 97,000 bushels; corn,
63,000 bushels; oats, 9,500 bushels.

m

New York Produce Mnrket.
New York, Oct. 22. Flour Strong and

higher with demand shut out by the ad-
vance; city mill patent, $5.80a6; do. clears,
fj.45.i3.C0; Minnesota patent, $5.03a5.10; do.
bakers, JUOal.GO; winter patents, $3a5.25;
do. straights, fl.C0af.70; do. extras, $3.20a
3.63; do. low grades, $3a3.15. Wheat Spot
strong; No. 2 red. $1.01, f. o. b afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 99ftc, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 2 hard New York, 99ftc, f. o.
b., afloat; No. 1 northern New York, 99ftc,
f. o. b afloat: options opened strong und
advanced all day with scarcely a pause,
closing with a sensational bull flourish
at 2fta3e. net rise; buying motives wero
extravagant on export rumors, higher
cables and a "bad scaro of shorts; No. 2
red, January, 93 closed 97ftc;
May, 92Tsa93 closed 95ftc; October,

closed 97ftc; November, closed 97ftc; De-
cember, lfto97ftc, closed 97ftc. Corn-S- not

stronir: No. J. 32U.. t. n. b.. Afloat;
options opened firm nnd hod a big ad
vance, closing ic. net hlRher; May, 3Ih.
30ftc. closed iTiftc; November, SOftnSOftc,
closed 30ftc; December, 30a31ftc. cloned
31c. Oats Snot stronir! No. 2. 23c! No.
3, 22ftc; No. 2 white, 25ftc; No. 3 white,
23c; No. 2 mixed, western, MaSic. track
wnite, am.iic; options quiet and stronger;
October, closed 23ftc; Decombcr, 23fta
23ftc, closed 23ftc. Beef Steady. Cut
Moats Firm. Butter Steady; western
creamery, Hn23ftc; do. factory, 9al3c;
Etglns, 23c; Imitation creamery, 12nl6c;
etato dairy, l?al9c; do. crenmrry, llalMfte.
Cheese Steady; uargo white, SaSftc;
small white, 9fta9ftc; largo colored, Pc;
smnl colored, QUnPftc: part skims, 6fta7o.j
ru.11 RKims, Sftalc Eggs Quiet; stato and
Pennsylvania. 16al9c: western fresh. 17c.
TallowSteady. Pctroloum-Du- ll.

Chlcngo Crnin Mnrkct,
Chicago, Oct. 22. Tho leading futures

ranged us follow: Wheat December, 91ft
94ftc; Mny, 90fta93ftc Corn-Octo- ber,

2lfta23fta25c.il; December, 25fta25ftc;
Moy, 29a30ftc OatB October, 17ftol7ftcj
December, ISftalSftc; Mny, 20fto21fta
Pork December, $7.90.18.05; January, $x.82ft
i8.97ft. Lard December, $l.42ftal.l3; Jan
uary, J4.56C4.G0. Ribs December, $l.60a
4.65; Jnnunry, $l.63at.70. Cash quotations
wero as folows; Flour Steady; No. 2
spring wheat, S7ftaS9ftc: No. 3 do., 80a.
S6c; No. 2 red, 93ftc; No. 2 com, 23fta
2oc; no. a yellow, 23fta25c; No. 2
oats. lSftc; No. 2 white, f. o. b 22a23ftc;
No. 3 white, f. o. b 20fta22ftc; No. 2 rye,
46ftc; No. 2 barley, nominal; No 3, f, o. b.,
30al2c; No. 4. f. o. b., 27a37c; No. 1 flax
seed, $1.01al,05; prime timothy seed, $2.60;
mess pork, $SaS,05; lard, $1.42fta4.43; ribs,
$1.50a4.80; shoulders, 4fta5c; sides, Ga5ftc;
whisky, $1.22; sugars, pnahanged. Re-
ceipts Flour, 6,6110 barrels; wheat, 121,000
bushels; corn, 402,000 'bushels; oats, 289,000
bushels; rye, 24,000 bushels; barley, 76,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 18,000 barrels;
wheat, 89,000 bushels; corn, 715,000 bushels;
oats, 629,000 bushels; barley, 300,009 bushels.

Chlcngo Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct, native

steers, $4a3; western, $3.70a4.25; stockers
und feeders, $3a4.55. Hogs $3.60a3.93; com
mon packers, $3.40a3.53; prime assorted
light, $4al.05; pigs, $3.40a3.90. Sheep-$2.- 50

a3 for poorest to $1.23a4,50 for best natives;
western rangers. $3.25at.l5; lambs, $3.50a
6; western lambs, $i.50a5.60. Receipts
Cattle, 3,000 head; hogs, 38,000 head; sheep,
9,000 head.

, m

Enst Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 22.-C- attle

Steady; prime, $).S3a5; common, $3.23a3.75;
bulls, stags and f.ows, $2a3.60. Hogs Slow
and lower; prime medium, $I.O3a4.10; best
Yorkers, $lu4.03; heavy, $4al.05; common
Yorkers and pigs, $3.83a3.93; roughs, $2.50a,
3.40. Sheep Steady; choice, $1.20a4.30; com-
mon, $2.75a3.35; choice lambs, Jo.30a5.o0;
common to good lambs, $ 4a3.20; veal
calves, $5.25.16.75.

Iltiflnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y Oct. 22. Cattle-Stea- dy.

Hogs Quiet; Yorkers, good to
choice, $1.10; roughs, common to good,
$3.G0a3.S0; pigs, good to choice, $1.05a4.10.
Sheep and Lambs Steady to firm; lambs,
choice to extra, $3.60a5.75; culls to fair,
$4.23a3.10; sheep, choice to selected weth-
ers, $1.40aJ.50; culls and common, $3.50a3.03.

New York Livo Stock.
New York, Oct. 22 Beeves Dull, steady,

except for common and medium cows,
which closed lower; natlvo steers, $la5.10;
stags and oxen, J2.30a4.53; bulls, ?2.3Qa3;
dry cows, $1.95a3. Calves Steady; veals,
$5a7.C0;. grasesrs, $3a3.25. Sheep $3a4.30;
lambs, $3a6. Hogs Lower at $4.10at.30.

Oil Mnrkct.
Oil City, Pa Oct. 22. Credit balances,

5; certificates, no bids; shipments, 141,233
barrels; runs, 102,613 barrels.

Tho Ilpginning Of tho End.
Something whlzzrd through tho air at a

dtstanco of about ten feet from the head
of William tho Conqueror. "Wasn't that
an arrow?" asked tho monarch.

"It wont rather too wldo for a narrow,"
said tho court Jester, and from that mo-
ment his offico began to lose In import-
ance and respectability, Indianapolis
Journal.

T
.

Is essential to
health. Every nook Bloodand corner of tho
system is reached by the blood, and on
Its quality thocondition of every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Barsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements ot health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

j cure Liver Ills; easy to
rlOOCl S FHlS take, easy to operate. 25c.

Fall

MEN'S SHOES.
1,150 pair Men's Calf Hand Sewed Shoes, v. jrth $3.00 to ?4.oo

per pair, special price only $1,98

750 pair Men's I 3 sole wunh $4.0, at S2.18

55c pair Patent Leather $5.00 Shoes, at S'2.98

400 pair Men's and Patent Leather Shoes, worth $3,00, at SL19

750 pair Men's Dress Shoes, worth $1.50, at 9Sc

1,500 pair Men's and tipped Vorking Shoes, con-
gress ball, worth $1.50, at 9Sc

1,500 Boys' at S9c, 9Sc and 81.25

750 School Shoes, at (9c, 79(5 1111(1 9SC

Out of the Jaws of Death
in a realm of health and happiness; that is how it feels to
have your Teeth in good condition.

The entire human system is more dependent on tha
teeth than most people are aware. The proper mastication
of the food is the keynote of relief from a host of ills. With
decayed or painful teeth this is impossible, without teeth
difficult. The quality of our work is almost too well known
to need a word. G. E. HIL.L- -.

TIE Ell DEMANDS

the saving of money, when this can be accomplished without any
sacrifice of quality or appearance. That is the chief reason

Why Kerr's Carpets
Are first in popular favor. These are times when few people can afford
to take chances. Others may talk prices, fine stocks, etc., but our
indisputable claim as leaders in the local Carpet and Drapery trade re-

mains unshaken. Our stock never was better than it is now, and not-
withstanding high tariffs, prices never were lower. With these facta
before you,

Don't You Think It Is
A good time to buy now, even if it should be as an investment fot
next spring ? Wc do.

itrO
Behold a Coat

WHICH you may prlr.o. whichever will
your eyes, e'en when It's old and

oiled and torn. You'll happy bo Unit you
have worn u coat that Is and looks as nice a
others sell for twice the price;

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., fiEtfA,.

A NEW DISCOVERY

dtp Ily Dr. Klnluw, of Cam-
den, N. J that absolutely
provents uny septlo or foul
matter from entering the
womb.

As It dilates tho womb,
all nervous diseases
arising from spasino-tl- o

actions are cured.
Ovarian diseases, tu-

mors, prolapsus, pain
ful menstruation, and all other dlseiiHO'i ol
women. Cull or send two-cen- t stump for
particulars.
A. P. HOPFSOMMBR, OENERAL AGENT,

'JHl Franklin Ave., Scranton, Pa,

For Sals by JOHN H PHELP8,
Spruco street- -

408
3 Lackawanna Avenue;

&zm?MM3a

A SPECIALTY.
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 35 DAYS.

You can be treated at home for same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to
come here we will contract lo pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, If we
fail to cure.

BF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, Iodide potaah, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the
body, llalr or Byebrowa falling out, it is
miftDCConaai

NHiliTilui ks i m

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
We solicit tho most obstinate cure and
challenge the world for a case we cannot
cure. This dtHeuse bun nlwuys baffled the
skill of the most eminent physicians.

Ssoo.ooo capital behind our uncondi-
tional Riiurnntr. Absolute proofs sent
sealed on application, loo.paje book
sent free. Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
6;i Masonic temple, CIIICAOO. ILL.

WOLF & VVENZEL,

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouss,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Eolo Stents for Richardson --Boyntoa'a

furnaces and Rnnesa.

Whon In doubt what to ujs for
Nervous Debility. Less cf Power,
Iapotcncy.Atrophv.Vailcoctletnd
other weaknesses, from any causa,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vicor quickly restored.

If filMtei. soe& IFMbU. res.ll f.tulT.
Mailed for (l.OO-.- boies 15.00. With
$5.00 orders we phc a guarantee u
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., ClcTdaad, O.

Pharmoolst, cor. Wyoming avenue and

The Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House,
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Shoe Sale of Importance.
Room must be made for the 10,000 pairs of Shoes which we purchased in the Boston and Brockton

Shoe markets. We have purchased several thousand dollars' worth of new and desirable Footwear
from manufacturers in need of ready cash at half of its actual value, and as they are about to arrive we are
compelled to inaugurate a special sale in order to reduce our great stock and to make room for new goods.

land-cwc- d Slices,

Knamel

double-sole- d

and
jviir Shoes,

pair Youth's

MYER

Good

low

LADIES' SHOES.
1,500 pair Ladies' Fine Dongola Futtou and Lace Shoes, patent

leather vamp, worth $3.00 to $4.00, at S1.40

750 pair Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, regular $3.00 shoe, for S1.98
100 pair Ladies' Hand-turne- d Shoes, EK widths, worth $3.00. at. $1,79
1,000 pair Ladies' Shoes, at 81,29 illlll 9S(5

850 pair Ladies' Common Sense Opera Toe, worth $1.50, at .... 730
Sizes only s, 3, 3J and 4. ,

1,500 pair Ladies' Slippers, at 3!)c UlUl 49(5

Ladies' Jersey Leggings, at 9S(5 illlll $'1.25

Misses Shoes, at 19l (9f, 9S(! mid 81.25
Children's Shoes, at 15c, .'59(5 mid 19c

Tho abovo aro only a few of tho niuuy bargains. Wo invito you to call ami examiuo our goods befoio buying clsovhcre, anil make our
store your headquarters, ltemember, there is no tioublo to show goods, aud you will surely save mouoy by it.

DAVIDOW, 307
Lackawanna Avenue,


